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This Lease Agreement ("Lease") is executed to be effective th" 13 day of

20_ll_, between the City of Glendale, an Aruona municipal

@d Skyquest Aviation, LLC, an Arizona Limited Liability company

Lessee'o).

WHEREAS, theCity istheownerof theGlendaleMunicipalAirport locatedat6801North

GlenHarborBoulevard ("Airport");

WHEREAS, Lesseedesiresto leasecertain offrce space ("Property") in the Airport

Terminal ("Terminal") on which to occupyandoperatebusinessoperations, suchpropertybeing

moreparticularly describedbelow andin Exhibit A attachedhereto; and

WHEREAS, theCity iswilling to leasethePropertyto Lesseeonthetermsandconditions

specifiedbelow.

NOW, THEREFORE, in considerationof the following mutual covenantsandconditions,

thepartiesherebyagreeasfollows:

1. LEASE:PRTVILEGES:RESTRICTIONS

A. TheCity herebyleasesto LesseetheProperty, describedasSuite I07 A,l07B &

l}Tc,located in theGlendaleMunicipalAirport TerminalBuilding, consistingof

945 squarefeetandassetout in Exhibit A.

B. TheCity leasesthePropertytoLesseeandgrantstoLesseethefollowingprivileges,

usesandrights:

l) The right to conduct the following business activity on the Property:

AeronauticalBusiness.

2) Thegeneraluseof all public facilities andimprovementswhich arenow or may

hereafter be constructedat the Terminal related to the Property, including

corridors, lavatoriesanddesignatedparking areas.



C.

3) The right ofingress and egressfrom the Property over and acrossdesignated

Terminal propertyandthepublic roadwaysserving theAirport, andthepublic

parkingareas, to beutilizedby theLessee, its agents, employeesandinvitees.

LesseeshallnotusethePropertyfor anypurposesotherthanthosespecifiedabove.

Anynew or additionalusesrequirethepriorwritten approvalof theCity. All rights

grantedto Lesseeunderthis lease arenon-exclusive.

Lesseeshall not engagein any activities on the Airport that interferewith the use

of theAirport andfacilities for airport purposes.

Lesseeis prohibited from developing residential living quarterson the Property.

Any identified residentialliving quarterson thePropertymay bedeclaredanevent

ofdefault andsubjectsthis Leaseor any subleaseto beingdeclarednull andvoid.

Theoriginaltermof thisLeaseshallbe for aperiodof one (1) year (notto exceed

five years) commencingon FebruaryI,2017 andexpiringon January31, 2018,

unlesssoonerterminatedpursuantto theprovisionscontainedherein.

This Leasemayberenewedfor five (5) successiveone (1) yearperiodsby mutual

agreementof the parties hereto, subjectto the sameterms and conditions asare

contained in this Lease, provided that Lessee is not in default of any of its

obligationsunderthis Leaseat thetime of renewal. Lesseeshallnotiff theAirport

Manager in writing of its requestto do so at least sixty ( 60) days prior to the

expiration of the original term of this Leaseor any renewal thereof togetherwith

proof of insuranceasrequiredby this Lease.

Fromtheeffectivedateof thisLease, Lessee'sannualrentfor the first yearwill be

18,030.60plustax, subjectto changeeachyearperparagraph3.C. Themonthly

rentalinstallmentfor thefnst yearwill be $1,502.55plustax.

Lesseeshallpayrentdueon amonthlybasis, divided into twelve equalinstallments,

due on the first day of eachmonth. Paymentsshouldbe remittedto the City's

furanceandaccountingoffice at 5850WestGlendaleAvenue, Glendale, Arizona

8530r.

The Leaserentwill increaseundertheConsumerPrice Index (CPI) annuallybased

upon the anniversarymonth of the executionof this Leaseandbe calculatedand

implementedasfollows: subtuactthepublishedCPI (All UrbanConsumers, U.S.

city average,1982-84:100) for the anniversarymonthof thepreviousyearfrom

the CPI ( All Urban Consumers, U.S. city average, 1982-84:100) for the

anniversarymonth of the then currentyear; divide the resultby the previousyear
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CPI; then multiply the resulting factor by the current rental rate to determinethe

amountof increase; addthe amountof increaseto the thencurrentrateto establish

the rate that will become effective the ls of the secondmonth following the

anniversarymonth. In no eventwill the rent decrease. Rate increasesunder this

paragraph do not require notice to the Lessee and will become effective by

operationof this Leasewithout further action.

D. If the City establishesamarket-basedannualrental increasein anyparticular year,

then either the CPI aboveor the market study increasewill apply for that year,

whichever is greater.

E. If Lesseefails to pay any rent in full on or beforethe duedate, Lesseeshallbe

responsiblefor paymentof a latefeein theamountof $50.00, dueby the fifteenth

dayof themonth. Any amountspaid laterthan fifteen daysafter theduedateshall

alsobearintereston theunpaidprincipal balanceat the rateof l8o/oannually from

theduedateuntil paymentin full is made.

F. Any other feesor chargesoutlined in this Leasearein addition to therent required

underthis paragraph.

AERONAUTICAL ACTTVITIES :

Lesseeshall not engagein any aeronauticalactivities at the Airport or Terminal without

first enteringinto aSpecializedAviation ServiceOperator ("SASO") Agreement.

FAA REOUIREMENTS

Lesseeshall abide by all United StatesFederal Aviation Administration ("FAA")

requirements, theAirport RulesandRegulations, andtheAirport Minimum Standards, as

theymay be amendedfrom time to time. A partial list of theFAA requirementsis attached

asExhibit C for convenience.

SECURITYDEPOSITS

Upon executionof thisLease, Lesseewill depositwith City arefundabledamagedeposit

equalto theamountof onemonth'srent in the amountof $0.00, waivedbasedon tenant

history ("security Deposit"). A nonrefundablecleaningdeposit for generalcleaning,

carpet shampooing, minor repairs and touchup will be required at the sametime in the

amountof $0.00, waivedbasedontenanthistory. SecurityDepositswill bemaintainedby

theCity in non-interestbearingaccounts. ShouldLesseedefault in theperformanceof any

of the terms, covenants, and conditions of this Lease, City may, after terminating this

Lease, appropriateandapply part or all of the SecurityDeposit asrequiredto compensate

City for damagescausedby Lessee'sbreach.

UTILITIES

6.

7.
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In addition to monthly rent, Lesseeshall pay City a pro-rata share for utility services

provided by the City basedupon squarefeet of leasedspace. Utilities include water,

wastewater, electricity, garbage, andnaturalgas. Paymentfor utilities is duethe first day

of themonthandshouldberemittedto the City's financeandaccountingoffice at 5850

WestGlendaleAvenue, Glendale, Aizona 85301.

IMPROVEMENTS

Lesseeis not authorizedto make improvements, alterations, or modifications to

Terminal or Property without the prior written consentof the City and without

posting appropriatepayment and performancebonds. Before commencingany

improvementsormodifications, Lesseeshallsubmitdetailedconstructionplansand

specificationsto the City; andupon completion of the construction, Lesseeshall

provide the City with two completesetsof detailedplansandspecificationsof the

work ascompleted. All improvementsandmodifications mustbe constructedin a

good, worhnanlike manner by licensed contractors. All improvefiIents or

modificationsmadeto Airport propertybecomethepropertyof theCity, atno cost

to theCity, uponterminationof Lessee'sinterestunderthisLease.

The City may requiremodifications to the Propertynecessaryfor the safetyof air

navigation. If any improvementsor modifications to thePropertymadeby Lessee

interferewith any F.A.A. navigational aid, Lesseeis responsiblefor removing the

interferenceat its solecost. All improvementsandmodifications madeby L,essee

shallbeconstructedin agood, workmanlike mannerby licensedconhactors.

9. ACCEPTANCE: MAINTENANCE: REPAIRS

Lesseewarrantsthat it has inspectedthe Property and acceptspossessionof the

Propertyandthe improvementsthereon "asis" in itspresentcondition, andsubject

to all limitations imposedupon the usethereofby the rulesandregulationsof the

FAA andby ordinancesof theCity, andLesseeacknowledgesthesuitablenessand

suffrciencyof thePropertyfor theusespermittedhereunder.

City will maintainthestructuralintegrity, basicutility accessibilityandothermajor

itemsof maintenanceasto preservethe value of the Property; however, Lesseeis

responsiblefor all other maintenanceor repairs as statedherein. Lesseeshall

maintain the property and keep it at all times in a safeandserviceablecondition

and in accordancewith the minimum standardsfor maintenanceand operation

requiredby applicableFederal, stateand local agencies, including but not limited

to theUnitedStatesDepartmentof Transportation ("DOT") andtheFAA .

The City reservestheright, but is not obligated to Lessee, to maintainandkeepin

repairall publicly ownedfacilities of theTerminal, togetherwith theright to direct

andconholall activitiesof Lesseeconcerningthoseactivities.

Lesseeis solelyresponsible, at its cost, to makerepairsfor anydamagecausedby

Lessee, or its agents, employees, or inviteesto thePropertyor Terrninal. Lessee

shallmaintainthePropertyandkeepit at aIItimes, in acleanandorderly condition

A.

B.

A.

B.

C.
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10.

andappearance, includinganypersonalpropertyor fixturesofthe Lessee. Lessee

is responsiblefor regularandroutinejanitorial serviceson theProperty.

E. If Lesseefails to repair or maintain the Property to the satisfactionof the City,

within a period of twenty days after written notice from the City to do any

maintenanceor repairwork requiredto bedoneby Lessee, theCity may terminate

this Leaseor, at its option, enter the Property, without the entering causing or

constituting a termination of this Leaseor any interferencewith thepossessionof

theProperty, andmaintain or repair, anypart of the Propertyor the improvements

thereon, anddo all things reasonablynecessaryto accomplishthe work required,

andall coststhereofarepayableto the City by Lesseeon demand. However, if in

the opinion of the City, Lessee'sfailure to perform maintenanceendangersthe

safetyof thepublic, theemployees, thePropertyor othertenantsattheAirport, and

theCity sostatesin noticeto Lessee, theCity may, in its solediscretion, electto

perform the maintenanceat any time after the giving of notice, andLessee, upon

demand, shallpaytheCity for all work done. If theCity, itsofficers, employeesor

agents undertake any work hereunder, Lessee hereby waives any claim for

damages, consequentialor otherwise, resulting therefrom exce,ptfor claims for

damagesarisingfrom the City's solenegligence. The foregoingshall in no way

affect or alter the primary obligations of the Lesseeassetforth in this Leaseand

shallnot imposeuponthe City anyobligationsunlessstatedotherwiseherein.

ADDITIONAL OBLIGATIONS OF LESSEE

A. Lesseeshall at all times employ anddesignateamanagerto superviseandmanage

itsoperationshereunderandprovidetheCity with themanagerosnameandcontact

informationwithin 48hoursof themanager'sappointment. Lesseeshallemploya

suflicient number of nained personnel on duty to provide for the efficient and

proper compliance with its obligations under this Lease. Upon requestof the

Airport Manager, Lesseewill provide, andits employeesshallwearor carry, badges

or othersuitablemeansof identification.

C.

Lesseewill conduct its operationsin an orderly and proper mannerso as to not

unreasonablyannoy, disturb, endangeror be offensive to others. L,esseeshall not

produce on the Airport or Terminal any disturbance that interferes with the

operationby the City or the FAA of air navigational, communication or flight

equipmenton theAirport.

Lesseeis responsiblefor controlling the conductand demeanorof its officers,

agents, employees, and inviteesand, upon objection from the City concerningthe

conductor derneanorof any suchperson, Lesseeshall immediately takeall lawful

stepsnecessaryto removethecauseof theobjection.

Lesseeshallcomply with all written instructionsof theCity in disposingof its trash

andrefuseanduseasystemof refusedisposalapprovedby theCity.

Lesseewill not commit nor permit to be done anything which may result in the

commissionof anuisance, wasteor injury on theProperty.

B.

D.

E.
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F. Lesseewill not, nor permit to be done, anything which may interfere with the

effectivenessor accessibility of the drainage system, seweragesystem, fre

protection system, sprinkler system, alarm systemand fire hydrantsandhoses, if

any, installedor locatedon the Property.

G. Lesseewill take measuresto ensuresecurity of the Propertyand implement any

additional securitymeasuresasrequestedin writing by the Atport Manager. All

securitycostsareborneby Lessee.

H. Lesseeshall provide prompt, written notice to the City of any personor entity

performing flight instruction, air taxi, atcraft charteror aircraft leasingof any sort

on theAirport for commercialpurposeswithout avalid perrnit from theCity.

INGRESSAND EGRESS

The City may, at any time, temporarily or permanently, closeor consentto or requestthe

closing of, any roadway at the Airport and any other way at, in or near the Property

presentlyor hereafterusedassuch, so long asa reasonablemeansofingress andegress

rernainsavailableto Lessee. LesseeherebyreleasesanddischargestheCity, its officers,

employeesandagents, andall other governmentalauthoritiesfrom all claims, demands, or

causesof actionwhich Lesseemay at any time haveagainstanyof the foregoing, arising

out of theclosingof anyroadwayor otherarea, provided thatareasonablemeansof access

to the Propertyremainsavailableto Lessee. Lesseeshall not do or permit anythingto be

donewhich will interferewith the free accessandpassageof othersto spaceadjacentto

theProperty.

ASSIGNMENTAND SUB-LETTING

A. Lesseewill not assignor sub-leaseanyof its interestunderthis Lease, norpermit

any otherpersonto occupy the Property, without the prior written consentof the

City. City will not unreasonablywithhold consentso long as Lesseepresents

compelling reasonsto City for the assignmentor sublease. As a condition of

approval, Lessee shall submit biographical and financial information of the

proposedassigneeor sub-lesseeaswell asthepotentialtermsof the sub-leaseat

leastthirty daysprior to anyanticipatedtransferof Lessee'sinterest. Thetermsof

thisLeasewill beconsideredasincorporatedinto anysub-lease.

B. Lesseemay not mortgage, encumberor assignanyportion of its right, title and

interestin this Leaseto lendersfor any purpose. Lesseewill not permit or suffer

any liens of any kind to be frled againstthe Propertyasa resultof any obligation,

malfeasance, negligence, or omissionof Lessee.

C. With anapprovedsub-lease, LesseeshallpaytheCity 2o/oof anyincrementof rent

paid to l,esseeby thesub-lesseethatisgreaterthantheamountofrent thencurrently

paidby theLesseeto City (sub-leasesurcharge). Thesubleasesurchargepayment

shallbemadeconcurrentlywith the rentalpaymentrequiredunder this Lease.

t2.
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13. ADVERTISING SIGNS

Lesseemay install signageon the Property identiffing its business. The number, general

t1pe, size, andlocation of signsmustbeapprovedin writing by theAirport Managerprior

to installation. Any useof theCity's advertisingboardissubjectto thethencurrentterms,

conditionsandratesfor use. Any sign installationoutsidetheTerminalor elsewhereon

the Airport mustcomply with this paragraphaswell aswith applicableCity zoning code

requirements.

DEFAULT: TERMINATION BY CITY

A. TheCity may terminatethis Leaseby giving Lesseethirty dayswritten notice after

anyof thefollowing events:

1) The failureof Lesseeto performanyof its obligationsunderthisLease, if

Lesseefails to cure its defaultwithin thethirty daynoticeperiod; or

2) Thetakingof possessionfor aperiodof tendaysor moreof substantially

all of the personalpropertyusedon thePropertybelongingto Lesseeby or

underlawful authorityof anylegislativeact, resolution, rule, orderor decree

or any act, resolution" rule, order or decreeof any court or governmental

board, agency, officer, receiver, trusteeor liquidator.

B. The City may placeLesseein defaultof this L,easeby grvingLesseethirty days

written noticeof Lessee'sfailure to timely pay therentprovidedfor in this Lease

or any otherchargesrequiredto bepaid by Lesseepursuantto this Lease. During

thethirfy day noticeperiod, Lesseeshall cureanydefault; otherwise, theCity may

electto terminatethisLeaseor doanyof thefollowing:

1) Institute action(s) to enforcethis Lease;

2) Takepossessionof theProperty, andwithout terminatingthis Lease, andon

behalf of Lessee, relet the sameor any part thereof for a term, shorter,

longer, or equal to the then unexpired remainderof the Leaseterm. The

City may at arrytime after taking possessionterminatethis Leaseby grving

noticeto Lesseeandsuefor damages;

3) Terminatethis Lease, without furthernoticeto Lessee, re-entertheProperty

andrecoverdamages, includingbutnot limited to, all costsof repossession

andre-letting andbrokeragecommissionsfor servicesperformedby or for

theCity;

4) Exercisethe "Remediesof Landlord" as set forth in Arizona Revised

Statutes, Title 33; or

5) Exerciseanyotherremedyallowedby law or equity.

t4.
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C. If Lesseeatanytime fails to maintainall insurancecoveragerequiredby this L,ease,

the City may, upon written notice to L,essee, immediately terminatethis Leaseor

securetherequiredinsuranceatLessee'sexpense.

D. Upon the termination of this Lease for any reason, all rights of Lesseewill

terminate, including all rightsof Lessee'screditors, trustees, andassigns, andall

otherssimilarly sinratedasto theProperty.

E. Failureby the Crty to take any authorizedactionupon defaultby Lesseeof any of

its obligations hereunder does not constitute a waiver of default nor of any

subsequentdefaultby Lessee. LesseeandCity agreethatacceptanceofrent and

other feesby the City under this Leasefor anyperiod aftera defaultby Lesseeof

anyof itsobligationswill notbeconsideredawaiveror estoppelof theCity's right

to terminate this Leasefor any subsequentfailure by Lesseeto comply with its

obligations.

TERMINATION BY LESSEE

Lesseemay terminatethis Leaseat any time that it is not in default in its obligations by

grving theCity thirty dayswritten noticeafter anyof the following events:

A. Issuanceby acourtofcompetentjurisdictionof aninjunctionin anywaypreventing

or restrainingLessee'suse of any substantialportion of the Propertyand the

remainingin force of suchinjunction for aperiodof thirty consecutivedays.

B. The inability of Lesseeto useany substantialportion of the Property for a period

of thirty consecutivedays, due to the enachent or enforcementof any law or

regulation or becauseof fire, earthquakeor similar casualty, local or airport

emergenciesor Acts of God or thepublic enemy.

C. The lawful assumptionby theUnited StatesGovernmentof theoperation, confrol,

or useof the Airport or any substantialpart of it for military puposes in time of

war or national emergency.

INDEMNIFICATION

Lesseeshall defend, indemniff and hold harmless the City, including its elected or

appointedofficials, agents, boards, commissionsandemployees, from all loss, damagesor

claims of whatever nature, including afiomeys' fees, expert witness fees and costs of

litigation, whichariseoutof anyactor omissionof Lessee, includingitsagents, ernployees

andinviteesin connectionwith Lessee'soperationsattheAirport andwhichresultdirectly

or indirectly in the injury to or deathof anypersonsor thedamageto or lossof anyproperty,

or arisingout of the failure of Lesseeto complywith anyprovisionsof this Lease. The

City shall in all instances, except for loss, damagesor claims resulting from the sole

negligenceof theCity, beindemnifiedby Lesseeagainstall suchloss, damagesor claims,

regardlessof whetherthe loss, damagesor claimsarecausedin part by the negligence,

grossnegligenceor fault of ttreCity. TheCity shallgiveLesseepromptnoticeof anyclaim

madeor suitinstitutedwhichmaysubjectLesseeto liability underthisSection, andLessee

16.
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may compromiseanddefendthe sameto the extentof its own interest. The City may, but

hasno duty, to participate in the defenseof any claim or litigation with attorneysof the

City's selection without relieving Lesseeof any obligations hereunder. Lessee's

obligationshereundershallsurviveanyterminationof this Leaseor Lessee'sactivitiesat

theAirport.

INSURANCE

Lesseeshall procureand at all times maintain, at its own cost, the types andamountsof

insurancerequiredfor its operationsattheTerminal atthe limits requiredin Exhibit B. The

City shall be namedasan additional insuredasrequired in Exhibit B andshall contain a

provision that written notice of cancellationshall be given to the City not lessthan thirty

30) days before such cancellafion takes effect. Lessee shall deliver an appropriate

certificateof insurancefor eachpolicy to theCity in aform andfrom acompanyacceptable

to theAirport Adminisffator. The City reservestheright to modiff insurancerequirements

at anytime.

OUIET ENJOYMENT

So long asLesseetimely pays the rent requiredunder this Leaseandperforms all of its

otherobligationsunderthisLease, Lesseemaypeaceablyhaveandenjoytheexclusiveuse

of thePropertyandall theprivileges grantedhereinfor useof theTerminal. Exclusive use

of the Property doesnot confer any exclusivity asto type of operationrelative to other

Terminal andAirport tenants. However, City doesnot warrantthe securityof Lessee's

property at theTerminal, including, but not limited, vehiclesandpersonalproperty.

SURRENDEROF POSSESSION

Upontheexpirationor terminationof thisLease, Lessee'sright tooccupythePropertyand

exercisetheprivileges andrightsgrantedunderthis Leasecease, andit shallsurrenderand

leavethePropertyin asgoodcondition asit wasupon initial occupancy, normal wearand

tear excepted. Unlessotherwisestated, all nade fixtures, equipment, andother personal

property installed andplacedby Lesseeon, but not attachedto the Property, remain the

property of Lessee, andLesseemay, at any time during theterm of this Leaseremovethe

fixtures, equipment or personal property and Lesseeshall repair, at its sole cost, any

damagecausedby removal. Any propertynot rernovedby Lesseebecomespart of the

Propertyandownershipvestswith theCity.

NOTICE

A. All noticesrequiredor permittedunder this Leasemay bepersonallydelivered or

mailedby certified mail, returnreceiptrequested, postageprepaid, to the following

addresses:

GlendaleMunicipal Airport

Attention: Airport Manager

6801NorthGlenHarborBoulevard, Suite201

Glendale, Arizona 85307

18.

19.

20.

TOTHECITY:
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2r.

22.

with q copy to: City Attomey

CITY OFGLENDALE

5850WestGlendaleAvenue, Suite450

Glendale, Arizona 85301

Atftr: William or StephanieTresky

SkyquestAviation

6801N GlenHarborBlvd. Ste. #100

Glendale, A285307

StatutoryAgent:

ChadOt[eal

835AircletaDr

Wickenburg, A285390

TOLESSEE:

with a copy to:

B. Any notice givenby certified mail is consideredreceivedon the next businessday

after thedateof mailing. Either party may designatein writing adifferent address

for noticepurposesunderthisSection.

SEVERABILITY

If anyprovision of this Leaseis declaredinvalid by a court of competentjurisdiction, the

remaining terms shall remain effective if elimination of the invalid provision doesnot

materially prejudiceeitherparty with regardto its respectiverights andobligations.

TAXES AND LICENSES

A. Lesseeshallpay any applicableleaseholdtax, possessoryinteresttax, salestax,

personalpropertytax, transactionprivilege or otherexactionassessedor assessable

asa result of its occupancyof the Propertyor conductof businessat the Airport

underauthority of this Lease, including anytax assessableon theCity. In theevent

that laws or judicial decisionsresult in the imposition of a realproperty tax on the

interestof theCity, thetax shallalsobepaidby Lesseefor theperiodthisLeaseis

in effect.

B. Lesseeacknowledgesthat it maybe a "prime lessee," asdefinedin A.R.S. $ 42-

6201, andthatit may, or in the future, maybesubjectto govemmentproperty lease

excisetax liability underthisLease. Lesseefurtheracknowledgesthatany failure

by Lesseeto pay taxesdueunderthis sectionafternoticeandanoppotunity to cure

constitutesadefault that could result in divesting Lesseeof any interestin or right

to occupancyof theProperty.

C. Lesseeshall, at its own cost, obtain andmaintain in full force andeffectdwing the

termof thisLease, all licensesandpermitsrequiredfor itsbusinesspurpose.

10-



23.

D. The taxesdueunderthis sectionarenot asubstitutefor nor in lieu of anyother fees

or surchargesassociatedwith salestransactionsandotherwiserequiredunderthis

Lease.

DISPUTERESOLUTION

This Leaseis governedby the laws of the Stateof Arizona. Any controversyor claim

arisingoutof or relatingto this contract, or thebreachthereof, shallbesettledby arbination

administeredaccordingtotheAmericanArbitrationAssociation'sCommercialArbitration

Rules, andjudgment on the awardrenderedby the arbitratormay be enteredin any court

havingjurisdiction thereof.

RULESAND REGULATIONS

Lesseeshall comply with all applicable federal, state, or local governmentagreements,

laws, rules, regulations, ordinances, grant assurances, including the Americans with

Disabilities Act, andwith the ordersof any andall governmentalauthoritiesandagencies

concerningthe Airport or the Property or the use thereof, including, without limitatiotl

ordersof the DOT, theFAA, theUnited StatesDepartmentof HomelandSecurity, andthe

EPA, including all laws, ordinances, rules, regulationsand orders adoptedafter the

effective dateof this Lease. All rulesandregulationsandminimum operatingstandardsfor

the Airport, as currently existing or as may be amendedor adopted, are also hereby

incorporatedastermsof this Lease.

RIGHT OF ENTRY RESERVED

A. TheCity mayat allreasonabletimesenteruponthePropertyfor anylawful purpose

if the action doesnot unreasonablyinterferewith Lessee'suse, occupancyor

security of the Property. The City may also enter upon the Property at any

reasonabletime for thepurposeof making any inspectionit may deemappropriate

for theproperenforcementof anyof thecovenantsor conditionsof this Lease.

B. Without limiting theabove, theCity andanyutility provider may, attheir own cost,

whether for their own benefit or for the benefit of othersat the Airport, enterthe

Propertyatall reasonabletimes solong entrydoesnot unreasonablyinterferewith

Lessee'soperationto: maintain, repair or replaceexisting and future utility,

mechanical, electrical or other systemswhich, in the opinion of the City, are

necessaryor advisable; or constructor install over, in or underthePropertysystems

or parts in connectionwith maintenanceandusethe Property for accessto other

partsof theAirport otherwisenotconvenienflyaccessible.

C. If anypersonalpropertyof Lesseeobstructsthe accessof the City or any utility

companyproviding serviceto anyof theexistingutility, mechanical, electricaland

other systems, Lesseeshallmove the obstruction, asdirectedby theCity or utility

company. If Lesseefails to move the obstruction after direction, the City or the

utility companymay move it, and Lesseeshall pay the cost of moving upon

demand. Lesseeherebywaivesany claim for damagesasa result the involuntary

removalexceptfor claimsfor damagesarisingfrom theCity's solenegligence.

24.

25.
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27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

SECURIry PLAN

City reservesthe right to implement anAirport Security Plan in a form acceptableto the

FAA limiting accessof persons, vehiclesandaircraft in andaroundtheairsideandlandside

of the Airport andto modiff that plan from time to time asnecessaryto accomplish its

purposes. Lesseeshall at all times comply with the SecurityPlanor any directivesof the

Airport Managerunderan imminent threatto security.

SURVTVALOFLESSEE'SOBLIGATIONS

If this Leaseis terminatedby the City in accordancewith the provisions hereinor if the

City re-entersor resumespossessionof the Propertyasprovidedherein, all of Lessee's

obligations under this Lease shall survive the termination, re-entry or resumption of

possessionand remain in full force and effect for the fulI term of this Lease, and the

amountsof damagesor deficiencieswill becomedueandpayableto theCity to thesame

extent, at the sametimes, and in the samemanner as if no termination, re-entry or

resumptionof possessionhadtakenplace. TheCity may, atits optionandatanytime, sue

to recover the full deficiency for the elrtireunexpired term of this Lease. The amountof

damagesfor the period of time subsequentto termination (or re-entry or resumptionof

possession) will include all expensesincurred by the City in connectionwith regaining

possession, restoring the Property, acquiring a new lease for the Property, putting the

Propertyin order, maintenanceandbrokeragefees.

REMEDIESTO BENONEXCLUSTVE

All remediesprovided in this Lease are cumulative and additional, not in lieu of or

exclusiveof, eachother, or of anyotherremedyavailableto theCity or Lesseeat law or in

equity, andtheexerciseof anyremedy, or theexistenceof otherremedies, shallnotprevent

theexerciseof anyotherremedy.

TIME IS OFTHE ESSENCE

Timeisofthe essencewith regardtotheperforrnanceof all ofthe parties' obligationsunder

thisLease.

NO ISRAEL BOYCOTT

ThePartiesagreethattheyarenot currentlyengagedin, and agre.ethatfor thedurationof the

Agreementtheywill notengagein, aboycottof Israel, asthattermisdefinedinA.R.S. $35-393.

CONFLICTS

ThisLeaseis subjectto cancellationfor conflictsof interestundertheprovisionsof A.R.S.

38-s11.

MISCELLANEOUS32.
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This Leaseconstitutesthe entire agreementbetweenthe partiesand supersedesall prior

negotiations, understandingsandagreementsbetweenthe partiesconcerningthe matters.

This Leaseshall be interpreted, appliedand enforcedaccordingto the fair meaningof its

termsandnot construedstrictly in favor of or againsteitherparty, regardlessof which party

may have drafted any of its provisions. No provision of this Leasemay be waived or

modified exceptby awriting signedby theparty againstwhom suchwaiverormodification

is soughtto beenforced. Thetermsof this Leasearebinding uponandinureto thebenefit

ofthe parties' successorsandassigns.

Signaturesappearonfollowing pageJ
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EXECUTED to beeffective on thedatespecifiedabove.

o'City":

ATTEST:

APPROVEDASTOFORM:

Lessee":

CITY OF GLENDALE, an Aiuona

municipal corporation

By: KevinR. Phelps

Its: CityManager

STATEOFARTZONA )

County of Maricopa )

in his/her capacity as

Lessee.

ROXANNEC. ALEXANDER
I'lobtyPubttc - SbtedAdzdE

MARICOFACOUNTY
iff CommlsskmExpitesJan. 15, 2019

The foreeoing instrument was a

FI.C,-,-.F.., , Z0_ft, by
acknowledged this -l-9 *tbeforeme of

Bower , City Clerk

City Attorney

SkyquestAviation, LLC, an Aizona

Limited Liabilitvc

Title: V,€ cf Opt'zt* i s-nS
l u

Notarv Public

My CommissionExpires:
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EXHIBIT B

InsuranceRequirements)
Airport Terminal Office leasingONLY

nonaeronautical, noairsideaccess)

Lesseeshall procureandmaintain for the duration of theAgreementinsuranceagainstclaims for

injuriestopersonsordamagestopropertywhichmayarisefromor in connectionwith theLessee's

operationanduseof thepremises. Thecostof suchinsuranceshallbebomeby theLessee.

The insurancerequirernentshereinareminimum requirementsand in no way limit ttreindemnity

covenantscontainedin the Agreement. The City in no way warants that the minimum limits

containedherein are sufficient to protect the Lesseefrom liabilities that might ariseout of this

Agreement. Lesseeis freeto purchasesuchadditional insuranceasLesseedeterminesnecessary.

MINIMI,]M SCOPEAI\D LIMIT OF INST]RANCE

Lesseeshallprovidecoveragethat is at leastasbroadasstated. An excessliability or umbrella

liability policy maybeusedto meettheminimum liability requirementsprovidedthatthecoverage

iswrittenona "following form" basis. :

1. Commercial General Liability: On an "occurrence'obasisoincluding bodily injury,

propertydamageandbroadform contractualliability coverage.

GeneralAggregate $ 100001000

Personaland Advertising injury $ 110000000

EachOccurrence $ 1,000,000

Fire Damage (Damageto RentedPremises) $ 100,000

TheCity of Glendaleshallbeendorsedasanadditionalinsuredasfollows: "The City of

Glendaleshallbenamedasanadditional insuredwith respectto liability arising out of

theuseandloroccupancyof thepropertysubjectto thisAgreement."

2. Workers' Compensationinsuranceasrequiredby the Stateof Aizona, with Statutory

Limits, and Employer's Liability Insurancewith limits of no less than $5001000per

accidentfor bodily injury or disease. This requirernentshallnotapplywhenaLesseeis

exemptunderA.R.S. 23-901AND whenLesseeexecutesthe appropriatesoleproprietor

waiver form.

If theLesseemaintainshigher limits thantheminimums shownabove, theCity requiresandshall

beentitled to coveragefor thehigher limits maintained.

Other InsuranceProvisions:

Thepoliciesareto contain, orbeendorsedto contain, thefollowing provisions:

3. TheLessee'sinsurancecoverageshallbe primary insurance and non-contributory as

respectstheCity, its officers, officials, employeesandvolunteers. Any insuranceor self-

insurancemaintainedby the City, its officers, oflicials, employees, or volunteersshall be

excessof theLessee'sinsuranceandshallnot contributeto it.
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Lesseeherebygants to City awaiver of anyright to subrogationwhich anyinsurerof said

Lesseemay acquire against the City by virtue of the payment of any loss under such

insurance. Lesseeagreesto obtain any endorsementthat may be necessaryto affect this

waiver of subrogation, but this provision appliesregardlessof whetheror not the City has

receivedawaiver of subrogation endorsement from the insurer.

Eachinsurancepolicy shallbeendorsedto statethatcoverageshallnot becanceledexcept

afterthirty (30) days' prior writtennotice (10daysfor non-payment) hasbeengivento the

City.

Acceptability of Insurers

Insuranceis to beplacedwith insurerswith a currentA.M. Best'sratingof no lessthanA: VII,

unlessothenriseacceptableto theCity.

Verification of Coverage

Lesseeshall furnish theCity with original certificatesandamendatoryendorsementsor copiesof

theapplicablepolicy languageproviding the insurancecoveragerequiredabove. All certificates

andendorsementsareto be receivedandapprovedby theCity beforework or occupancy

coilrmences. However, failure to obtain the requireddocumentsprior to thework or occupancy

beginningshallnotwaivetheLessee'sobligationto providethem. TheCity reservestheright to

requirecomplete, certified copiesof all requiredinsurancepolicies, including endorsements,

requiredby thesespecifications, atanytime. All certificatesrequiredby thisLeaseshallbesent

directlyto: City of Glendale, Arport Administrator, 6801NorthGlenHarborBlvd., Suite201,

Glendale, A285307. TheCity Agreementnumberor projectdescriptionis to benotedonthe

certificateof insurance.

SpecialRisksor Circumstances

City reservesthe right to modifr theserequirementsatany time, including limits, basedon the

natureof the risk, prior experience, insurer, coverage, or otherspecialcircumstances. Such

actionwill not requirea formal contractamendment, but maybemadeby administrativeaction.

4.
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A.

EXIIIBIT C

SelectFAA Requirements)

The Lesseefor himself, his heirs, personal representatives, successorsin interest and

assigns, asapartofthe considerationhereof, doesherebycovenantandagreeasacovenant

running with the land, that in the eventfacilities areconstructed, maintained, or otherwise

operatedonthesaidPropertydescribedin thisLeasefor apurposefor which aU.S. DOT

program or activity is extendedor for anotherpurposeinvolving the provision of similar

servicesor benefits, the Lesseeshall maintain andoperatesuch facilities andservicesin

compliance with all other requirements imposed pursuant to 49 CFR Part 21,

Nondiscrimination in Federally AssistedProgramsof the Deparhnentof Transportation,

andassaidRegulationsmaybe amended.

TheLesseefor himself, his personalrepresentatives, successorsin interest, andassigns, as

apffit of the considerationhereof doesherebycovenantandagreeasa covenantrunning

with the land that: ( i) no personon the groundsof race, color or national origin shall be

excluded from participation in, deniedthe benefits oi or be otherwisesubjectedto

discrimination in theuseof saidfacilities; (ii) that in theconstructionof any improvements

on, overorundersuchlandandthefurnishing of servicesthereon, nopersononthegrounds

of race, color or nationalorigin shallbeexcludedfrom participation irUdeniedthebenefits

of, or otherwisebe subjectedto discrimination; (iii) thattheLesseeshallusethepremises

in compliancewith all other requiremantsimposedby or pursuantto 49 CFR Part2I,

Nondiscrimination in Federally AssistedProgramsof the Deparhnentof Transportation,

andassaidRegulationsmaybe amended.

C. In the event of breachof any of the abovenondiscrimination covenants, the City may

terminatethis LeaseandreenterandrepossessthePropertyandhold thePropertyasif this

Leasehadneverbeenmadeor issued. This provision doesnot becomeeffective until the

proceduresof 49 CFRPart2l arefollowedandcompleted, includingexpirationof appeal

rights.

D. The Lesseeassuresthat it will comply with pertinentstatutes, Executiveordersandsuch

rulesasarepromulgatedto assurethatno personshall, onthegroundsof race, creed, color,

national origin, sex, age or handicap be excluded from participating in any activity

conductedwith or benefitingfrom Federalassistance. ThisprovisionobligatestheL,essee

or its transfereefor theperiod during which Federalassistanceis extendedto any Airport

program, except where Federal assistanceis to provide, or is in the form of personal

propertyor realpropertyor interestthereinor structuresor improvementsthereon. In these

casestheprovisionobligatesthe Lesseeor anytransfereefor the longerof the following

periods: ( i) the period during which the Property is usedby the Lesseeor any transferee

for a purposefor which Federalassistanceis extended, or for anotherpurposeinvolving

theprovisionof similarservicesor benefits; or (ii) theperiodduringwhich theLesseeor

anytransfereeretainspossessionof theProperty. In thecaseof contractors, thisprovision

binds the contractors from the bid solicitation period through the completion of the

B.
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G.

E.

F.

H.

I.

J.

contract. This provision is in addition to that requiredof Title VI of the Civil Rights Act

of 1964.

Lesseeshall fumish its accommodationsand/orserviceson a reasonable, andnot unjusfly

discriminatory, basisto all usersthereof, and it shall chargereasonable, andnot unjustly

discriminatory, prices for eachunit or senrice; provided, that Lesseemay be allowed to

makereasonableandnondiscriminatory discounts, rebatesor other similar type of price

reductionsto volume purchasersor customers.

Lesseeshall insertthe abovefive provisions in any leaseby which L,esseegants aright or

privilege to any person, firm or corporationto renderaccommodationsand/or servicesto

thepublic on theProperty.

Lesseewill comply with the notification and review requirementscovered in Federal

Aviation Regulations ("F.A.R") Part77 in the eventfutureconsffuctionof a building is

plannedfor the Property, or in the eventof anyplannedmodification or alteration of any

presentor futurebuilding or structuresituatedon theProperty.

Lesseewill not erect nor permit the erectionof any structureor object, nor permit the

growth of anytreeon the Propertythat exceedsthemeansealevel elevationscontainedin

F.A.R., Part77 or amendmentsthereto, or that interfereswith the nrnway and/ortaxiway

line of sight" of thecontroltower. If thesecovenantsarebreached, theCity reservesthe

right to enterupon the Propertyandremovethe offending stucture or object andcut the

offendingfee, all of whichwill beattheexpenseof Lessee.

Lesseewill not makeany useof the Propertywhich might interferewith the landing and

taking off of aircraft from theAirport or otherwiseconstituteahazard. If this covenantis

breached, theCity reservestheright to enteruponthePropertyandcausethe abatementof

the interferenceat the expenseof Lessee.

This Leaseis subordinateto City's obligationsto the federalgovemmentunderexisting

andfuture agreernentsfor federalaid for thedevelopmentandmaintenanceof theAirport.

Lesseeshall do nothing in its perfonnanceof its obligationsunder this Leasethat would

causeanynoncompliancewith suchobligationsof the City. City andL,esseeagreethat, to

the extent any provisions of this L,easeare in noncompliancewith suchobligations, City

and Lesseeshall take any necessarycorrective action in order to bring the Leaseinto

compliancewith suchobligations.

There is reservedto the City, its successorsand assigns, for the use and benefit of the

public, a right of flight for the passageof aircraft in the airspaceabovethe surfaceof the

Property. This public right of flight includesthe right to causeany noise inherent in the

operationof any aircraft usedfor navigation or flight through the airspaceor landing at,

taking off from or operationon theAirport.

K.
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L. Lesseeunderstandsandagreesthat nothing containedin this Leaseshall be construedas

grantingor authorizingthe grantingof anexclusiveright within themeaningof 49 U.S.C.

aOl03(e) and47r07(a)(4).

M. TheCity reservestheright to furttrerdevelop, improve, or otherwisechangetheAirport as

it seesfit, regardlessof thedesiresor viewsof Lessee, andLesseeshallnot interferewith,

or hinder the City in it plans, policies or actionsfor Airport development. This provision

in no way precludesLessee'sright to public voice and input during meetingsor

solicitationscalling for suchcommentsor input.
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